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SPECIAL PROGRAMMING
April 1
April Fool’s Day Bats & Bots Marathon (9:30 a.m.–3 p.m.)
Celebrate April Fool’s Day with five and a half hours of mayhem with back-to-back episodes of the
popular series “Transformers Rescue Bots” and “The Aquabats! Super Show!” Rating: TV-Y7, FV;
TV-PG
April 2
“Transformers Prime” Marathon (3-6 p.m.)
Don’t get left behind! In case you missed any of the first six episodes from Season Two of
“Transformers Prime,” make sure to watch The Hub’s afternoon marathon featuring six back-to-back
episodes from the Daytime Emmy Award winning animated series following Archrivals Optimus Prime
and Megatron as they face-off in their legendary battle for Earth.
Rating: TV-Y7, FV
“Sabrina The Teenage Witch” (9-9:30 p.m.)
Making its debut in The Hub’s primetime lineup is the popular series “Sabrina The Teenage Witch.”
Sabrina Sellman (Melissa Joan Hart) is a teenager with magical powers living with her two aunts, Hilda
and Zelda, and their magical talking cat, Salem. After discovering at age 16 that she's a witch, Sabrina is
counseled by her aunts - and even the cat - in growing up magical. Rating: TV-G

	
  
“The Facts of Life” (9:30-10 p.m.)
Also making its debut on the network is the beloved series “The Facts of Life” following a group of girls
attending a boarding school who experience the joys and the trials of adolescence under the guiding
hand of a wise and caring housemother. Rating: TV-G
Mork & Mindy (10-10:30 p.m.)
Rounding out the new primetime additions to The Hub’s schedule is “Mork & Mindy.” Mork (Robin
Williams) is a wacky alien who comes to Earth to study its residents. The life of the human woman with
whom he boards will never the same again. Rating: TV-G

April 6
Hub Family Movie: “Free Willy 2: The Adventure Home” (9-11 p.m.)
The Hub presents the network premiere of “Free Willy 2: The Adventure Home.” In this sequel to the
beloved blockbuster “Free Willy,” a teenage boy named Jesse races to help Willy, the killer whale he
liberated a few years earlier, reunite with his mother after a dangerous oil spill threatens to separate them
forever. Rating: TV-G
April 8
Easter Sunday Friendship Marathon (6 a.m.-3 p.m.)
Hop into Easter with a special day-long marathon of animated series on The Hub featuring “The
Adventures of Chuck & Friends,” “Chuck’s Big Air Dare,” “Strawberry Shortcake’s Berry Bitty
Adventures,” “My Little Pony Friendship is Magic” and “Pound Puppies.”
Rating: Varies by show
April 13
Hub Family Movie: “CLUE” (9 p.m.-11:30 p.m.)
The Hub encores the five-part miniseries “CLUE” for the first time in movie format during a special Friday
th
the 13 lineup. “CLUE” follows six young sleuths who stumble upon an adventure they never imagined
after witnessing a terrible crime. Rating: TV-PG
th

Friday the 13 Marathon (11:30 p.m.-6 a.m.)
The Hub celebrates one of the spookiest days of the year with a night filled with 13 of the scariest,
creepiest, and fan-favorite episodes from The Hub’s popular series “R.L. Stine’s The Haunting Hour:
The Series” and “Goosebumps.” Both shows are based on a series of young adult novels from the
master of children’s horror, R.L. Stine. Rating: TV-Y7, FV; TV-PG
April 21
“My Little Pony Friendship is Magic”
(New episodes: 1-2 p.m.)
Celebrate the wedding event of the year with a very special two-episode presentation from the animated
hit series “My Little Pony Friendship is Magic.” In the two-part episode “A Canterlot Wedding,” the
kingdom is in a frenzy preparing for the wedding of Princess Celestia’s niece, Princess Cadance, to
Twilight Sparkle’s brother, Shining Armor. However, Twilight Sparkle discovers a dark secret about the
bride that could ruin her brother’s “happily ever after.” Rating: TV-Y
April 28
“The Aquabats! Super Show!
(New episode: 11-11:30 a.m.)
The Hub presents an all-new episode from the kids animated and live-action series “The Aquabats!
Super Show!” Each episode will feature The Aquabats as they embark on a never-ending quest to right
wrongs, destroy boredom and seek justice for all. In the episode “Pilgrim Boy!”, the Aquabats befriend a
shape-shifting Pilgrim Boy while Detroit is under attack by a giant bug. Guest starring Samm Levine and
"Weird Al" Yankovic. Rating: TV-PG
“Secret Millionaires Club”
(New special: 2-2:30 p.m.)
While the Secret Millionaires Club helps the local newspaper discover the internet, the friendship between
Lisa and Jones is in jeopardy as Lisa learns the high cost lesson of loaning money to friends who can’t
pay it back. Rating: TV-Y7

April 29
“Pound Puppies” (7-9:30 a.m.)
In honor of National Pet Month, The Hub presents a special back-to-back marathon of five fun-filled
episodes from the hit series “Pound Puppies.” Rating: TV-Y
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